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gatheingrs are West, Brookes, Bates, Pierson, Parsons, Kellogg and Erd-
man. There aie no sermons, no lectures, no orations and few addrcsses.
The programme consists niainly of Bible Readings. One feels that they
rnean to honor the Bible. Everything is referrcd Ilto the Iaw and to the
testimony» Somne of these rcadings are very instructive and heiplul.
0f course they are flot always free fromn the common vice of Bible Read-
ingv, and frequently do violence to the canons of interpretation. Sorte,
reading with a bias, find Pre-millennialism in chronological tables and
genealogical trees. Somte are intensely niaterialistic in their conceptions
of the Kingdozn, and cxpect to se Satan chained Prometheus-like for
nine hundred an.d nincty.nine years and twclve inonths. And somte are
so, expert in the hieher mathemnatics of the Uriknown that they sur-
pass the piciphets of old in time-calculations. But, for ail this, these
meetings are blesscd, and a blessing to many.

Wn are mot surpriscd te se somne mnen blundering. Onc-eyed inter-
preters of Scripwure are neyer exact, and the more dogmnatic: they are
il-e more dlosely should they bc watched. But when we find a mani like
Rcv. Dr. A. TÎ. Pierson nodding ovcr his Hebrew Bible we rub our cyes
webe quite sure. One day bc gave us <pîltean zxhaustive Bible Reading
Cn - Second Probation." It was -.-cry interesting and most of the proof-
texis were legitimatie. One of his stronigest verses, Job xxxvi. iS, lie
r<.comniended io ail ministers as a good text for a sermon. This Depart-
ment always kccps a supply of îexts for visiting parsons, and so m2de a

neof ihis one. The Authorised Version reads, "&3ewuse therc is
wralk, &kwrres if lake -tha <ayW zeiti iis sirake- ihra a grea ran-
som LmnD! ddi;r fk." That nîay have somne bearing on Il Pst.
»>motn Salvationl" and it mnay be a Zood teat. To bc quite saîisficd -«e
lookcd up the passage. The Revised reads, i <B«cauc Mere is wraflh,
M-«c.zn lest àeh" ied azwy eby tiy s;ý.îdarcy ; ritr it flic great-
xwa of tMe rrsoi t#rn t ha aside? Now il is not clear that either
of ibese renderings lias anything to do with "Secon Probation,»
but it is quite clear tbat both have flot. Any one who vill examne Ïbe
lext ýri the light cf e-xact and reverent scholarship, wil! sec that the King
James renderine, tic oneC which Dr. Piersori cominended, misses thc
mneanig. And )-et Dr. Pierson is a fair Hcbrew scholar, and justly
prides hiniscif On bise<xegetical ability.

OF all the Conférence Mill speakers, Rev. Jamrts H. Brookcs, D.D., cf
S:. Louis. is the most divening. 1lc unde-.takes to run thc theological
univcr*-sc with a club, and lic finds lieologians refrartory. Tho lihe peurs
out bis e-rath on what bce cottciuously calis '14 your theological col-
!%mes' Slesliing and sceng are bis deliglit. On the 191aîforin a-id in
his inapzinc the thought vf llenry l)rwnni ond, ,%arcus l)ods, and men
of thui:k mikes hitm fuius. Atnd à is no enk chrtbr Chtar

e-ashe tgivcs: le huris thndc.bo!ts, scaucrs Il- fic-brds, arrows
and dcaîbYn. At thc Niajpanra meeing h.- derc'unced the Frec Churcli of
,,coUznd,2nd sert htr Ilover ic Niagara Fk'and in the July nunibr
oi Tnik lie Innflnccs that "kerwfià- sire is t & Ïlfie reif the
r.c.w.i e 1*e 'iM-' 1: is cxciting tu watch bii =l out on the
leir.pcsuous $ta of theoic'-iral speculazion. sie2dy as a Cun2rdtt; a fuil
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